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of Special Providence, an&jit Lt doubttul whether she has
ever heard thre story of ElijàI bcbng fed hb ravens, yet
site iselieves that tiscir deliverarice wv.s Providential. In

spakingof tise coming of that Shudra tu thern white
tey ivere living in the field, anld of his kindnesa li

iselping tisein to returo to tiseir home, she said, 'vita a te-
freshing siniplicity cf faitit, IlGod sent himn" And
truly, those of us who have had more extended expe-
rience and observauion of Godos dealing with hjs people,
must agree with ber in ibis conclusion.

1bave strong hope tisat tise conatancy of failli shown-
by Màlukshmi and her husband entier bitter persecu-
lion, will bear much valuable fruit in leading many
otiers in that village and section, to sabrait tu Christ.

G. F. C.
Tuni, Nov. 2o, r88S.

"The Confidence of all thse Ends of thse
Earth."
P... il me,

Thirty years ago it was a rare îhing to se an Oriental
face or garb among os Western folk. An Arab or a
Chinsman would be the centre of a croaed of people il he
appeared in r or atreeta, and an embassy from tise Jap-
anese or Turkich goveremeot was tise talk of the ican
and the staple of the nelvepapers. Tise (civ men wbo
came-thriee were no %vimen--were 1traivellers Di more
resourcen and more enterprise than most of theirrcountry-
men, led by tra de or hope of gain ta posh their way to
tisese distant shores.

Tise Centennial Of 1876 was tIre occasion of great
changes in this respect, bringing peuple of aImont every
conspicuou nation under Iseaven tu exhibit their gnods
and ste whiat other nations could pruduce. Maary a
slumherng Oriental mind waked up then ta clîscuver
that ibere was mtach in thi, unknnwn Western land to
stimulate energy and cmnpioy talent of every kind, su tisat,
silice tisai timr, plice skinv, almood-sisaped ce, Cau-
casian (ratures, and garonents of Eastern (ashion, have
been nu unusu.1 srght ri our pubic places.

Oui of titis change bas came une remaritable group of
incidents uf esprcral rotereot ta us ivumen. At differeni
times, with nu knowleulge of escisailier or cacis otisers

upose, from four Eastern couiries, have women came
en situdy medicine in our mwomen's culleges. At the
Wuman's Medtcal College ai Peonsylvanta, ibere are tîvo
studenta tromn Idia, ose fromt S)rta,aaid une (rom ,lapaan,
at thse New Yorkr College aniorber ;anid althUe Chicago
Wcnaan'a College there ta, or has bren, a Chrom.e ivoman.
Ali but one of tisese are Christians, impelled tu their self-
exile troin home aird crunîry isy tise conviction of tise
great need of medical care for tireir countrywomen, and
by tise Use belie( tisai those wvio isring to tem sucis care,
saiti tise Gospel, wli gain ready acceas to riseir isear-ts.

Wisat, thiok )ou, ta isacli af tise m0ove.en of tirese
ivomen, hitherwsrd, (romn distant lands? la it nul tise
band of Ged lrading thrm thua to mnanifeat Usai He, tise
God of our salvation, is in trots tise "confidence of al]
the ends o( tise ranis"? Fonit istise CtRISeriÂrrv, tise
CHRisT, of ibis land of ours whiicis makes us wisat ive are,
and," "lited Sp,' draivo unto iîself.

Vihaiever may ise our view of tise deniraislenera of
Usese fureigners curig, in any numiser, lu our sisores
for titis or any oailier purpose, ir as impossible fer us, as

Chriatians, nul tu recognîze in ilthUe folflîment of props-
ecy and tise accompllshmeoi of Divine pur-poses. We
may not invite sucis viaitera, or encourage tiseir eniering
our colleges or seminariea, for ihe reasos, among many
otisers, tisai liere are institutions nearer tiseir homes,
iere tisey cao ho sufficienîly educaîrd ai lest expense

anid risk ta theesselves. Bol whien, ivitioul speçial en-
couragement, bere and tisere une han been moved to
overcome ail obstacles and maire ber way to us, ave aureîy
can do naugisi eIse buai, in unr Masterm riante, bid ber

- ielcome anid cure for ber as for une of His own Illittle
unes.'

Medical work by ivomen, among the women o( iseaihen
lansds, in attraciing *mure and more attenion iu ihear
days. Probabîy mont of our readers have ocen noticen
in tise newspapers o( the efforts cf Lady Dufferin, tise
wife o( tise preseni Viceroy of lndia,-on iseialfof medical
work sinon g ivmen. These efforts were proospted by
the Queeo before Lady Dufferin lefi England, and ivitis
sucis prumpîiug and cucis forwarding îbey ivili be Iikely
to mcci iviti socceas. An urgent appeal, founded upso
ibis new moverneni, is came from a graduate of tire
Woman's Mediçal College of Peonsylvanis, whisl now
in Calcutta, for more minstonar phsysicians for ladin.

A letier froma anotiser misiunary tells of tise great need
of tii particular (crin of service, tard adds as carnesi
warning tisai womcn pisysicrans sirould go ihitiser, oi su
nioci for private remuseraive practice among tise ricis
as for itospital and ouîside practice amoog tire poor aaoi
iseiplesa. Must-rouciig instances are gives te asow the
avrctcised privation anad sufferlng cf thse avumen to whioin
or missrunary physiciano mînrater, and tise opportunity

whiicis suci minisiraîions offer to iscar tise Gospel mes-
sage.

Escit cf ihese Estern avomen, whio bas coane te Our
institutions (or medical Intruction, avili carry far more
hack wilS ber Ustansaise cuntemplales, or cari eilimate.
She cannol breatire tire atimospisure of a Cisristlan land-
eren if il be by nu inrana so pure and invrguraingal astil

sisould be -for several ycara, wirisout itavigi her spiritual
constituion affected by ir mrore or cass. Su cly tisere ta
a duîy devulving open us sa ru urround tem avitis ocr
prayera thai tisey may return te thisr homes Witi stnrcoge-
(ailS in Christ, deeper love for Hum, and more distinct
purpose ru serve Hia, secause ut tiseir sojun in lire
land wici iras ou largely, isy tise grace of Gcd. tire', con-
fidence cf tise coda o( lise cariS)'- Wamanis Work.

Amn 1 Needed ?

Havr ave ever thougisi, deai frienda, wvietiser we avere
aeeded in tire maissiunary avork ? Have we aetticd tise
question wbeîiscr otan Lord's comand, IlGo leacit ail
nations," in Snding tapon us? But even if ave anc nul
called of Gud te carry tise isread of file Iu tisne in distant
lands wiso are famiairing avîtiout il, are ive te couclude
litai tise aviole avurk wili ire donc avitirut eue help ? Nay,
rather. arc ave net nccded in carnying it foratard ? Our
urn Circle neerfs mi. Il needs Our preacoce ati us miet-
legs ;it needa our constant colntributios te ils lrcasisr;
la need Or iseariy persenal ioteresi ansd support. We
have net rcalized r his orgis in thc pasi. We bhave
ihougisi jr made nu différence te auy une whetiser ave gave
or mile, wiseîier ave read tise LINK, avieiher ave came tu
a missionsry meeting, or spent cur lime and mouey in
some cîber avay. WbeUser our sphere of influence ire


